J66	A BOOK OF BURLESQUE.
The milk purveyor to my chalk cried "Whoa,"
Because I did a trifling milk-bill ozw.
My tailoi, who foi years this youth hath made for,
Closed his account, accoimt 0' clothes not paid for.
The gasman, looking on me as a cheater,
Finished my rhyme by cutting off my metre.
Esmeralda, who is a dancer, expresses her " delight in all
things saltatory " : —
Some people like dear wine, give me cheap hops,
Where fountains spout and wheie the weasel pops ;
My love foi tufting trips I can't conceal :
E;en when I read I always skip a deal ;
I piefer columbine before all plants,
And, at the play, give me a piece by Dance
Phoebus, declaring his love for Esmeralda, makes use of
a pun somewhat above the Byronic average : —
Alonzo Cora loveti with all his might,
And Petraich was forlorn for Lauia quite :
You'ie worth to me, dear maid, a scoie o' Coras ;
Yes, to this bachelor, a batch o1 Lauras.
In 1879, at ^e Gaiety, Byron returned to the topic, and
produced the piece which he called " Pretty Esmeralda."
At the same theatre, in 1887, one saw the same subject
treated in the " Miss Esmeralda " of Messrs. F. Leslie
and H. Mills — a piece in which Miss Marion Hood, as the
heroine, played prettily to the Frollo of Mr. E. J. Lonnen,
and in which the late George Stone laid the foundation of
his too brief success.
Boucicault's version of " Les Freres Corses " was produced
in London by Charles Kean in 1852, and was quickly
followed by a travestie. This was furnished by Gilbert
Abbott a'Becket and Mark Lemon at the Haymarket (April,
1852), under the title of "O Gemini! or the Brothers of

